
2021
n/a

2024
2028

5 years
n/a

06542581 Real property
06542603 Real property
11637234 Business personal property
12717827 Business personal property
13441450 Business personal property
41453751 Business personal property
14917128 Business personal property

1,600,000$           relocation grant + hiring grant
3,000,000$          + cost of relocation of its headquarters

Total Funds Distributed to Company To Date -$                   

Year Annual Payments

FY27 -                     FY23 Permit TOTAL -                     
FY28 -                     FY23 2nd pmt

TOTAL -                    FY24 3rd pmt
TOTAL -                    

Canales V.C Investments LLC, dba Canales Furniture, located its national headquarters and distribution facility to a renovated building at the corner of Matlock Road and I-20, former site of the 
Fry’s Electronics store. Canales is a producer and distributer of home furniture and is looking to expand its presence throughout Texas. The facility is approximately 200,000 square feet and is 
expected to be home to 70 employees initially with growth during the 10-year term of this Agreement to over 100 employees. Canales also plans a $3m renovation of the vacant big box 
building. The 380 Agreement requires Canales establish a 30% MWBE goal for design and construction of the renovations and achieve a minimum of $5m in annual taxable sales at the 
location. The Agreement provides the following incentives: $1k grant for every permanent position filled by an Arlington resident at the location, up to $100k, and a $1.5m reimbursement grant 
to assist in the renovation costs to be paid over three fiscal years. In addition, the City purchased approximately 4.5 acres of surplus property Canales is acquiring in conjunction with their 
acquisition of the former Fry’s site but does not currently need for their operations. The purchase price is $3.4m. The City will provide Canales with a five-year option to repurchase the 4.5 
acres from the City for the purchase price; otherwise, the City will look to redevelop the site for a public purpose. NOTE: This agreement was later amended to add additional Canales family 
entities: VCSL Corporation, who purchased the real property and made exterior and interior renovations, and LIC Canales Enterprises LLC. All three entities are separate corporate entities that 
conduct the furniture sales and distribution business, and each is responsible for individual obligations under the Chapter 380 agreement while all three entities will share joint and severable 
liability. 

Canales VC Investments LLC dba Canales Furniture / VCSL Corporation / LIC Canales Enterprises LLC 

Location:  102 East I-20 Hwy

Property Owner: VSCL Corporation

2202 E Randol Mill Rd

Arlington TX 76011

About the Project

Base Year Value

Goals of the Project
Corporate headquarter relocation; job creation

Current Status
Company is in the process of renovating the building.

Benefit to City
Redeveloped and filled a large, empty big box store, curing a blighted area, adding additional property and sales tax revenues to the City, and brought new jobs to the area.

Year Approved by Council
Base Year

Beginning Year
Ending Year

Duration 

Beginning in 2025 and for each calendar year thereafter and for the remainder of the agreement, owner shall produce no less than $5,000,000 in annual 
Premises shall conform to all applicable building codes, zoning ordinances, and all other state, federal, or local laws, ordinances, and regulations, and will 
Owner shall not allow the ad valorem taxes owed to City on any property owned by the Owner and located within the City of Arlington to become 
Owner agrees to use diligent efforts to cause its contractors and subcontractors to purchase all goods and services from Arlington businesses whenever 

Property Tax Account Number(s)

Total Incentives Allowed
Total Estimated Investment by Company*

Criteria Evaluated Owner shall purchase the premises no later than January 1, 2022

Owner shall complete the project no later than December 31, 2024

Owner shall relocated its business operations to the premises no later than January 1, 2025 and maintain its operations at the premises for the duration of 
the agreement
Owner shall create and fill no less than 70 jobs at the premises by January 1, 2025, and create an additional 30 jobs (for a total of no less than 100 jobs) at 

VSCL Corporation

Hiring Incentive Payments TOTAL PAYMENTS

Incentives 
Allowed

City agrees to waive all development fees including fees for plan review, building permit and inspection, irrigation review and inspection, early grading 
Three reimbursement grants, each in the amount of $500k, not to exceed a total amount of $1.5m. First grant payment within 30 days of owner receiving a 
Hiring grant: $1k per new job filled by the owner at the premises during the coverage period by an Arlington resident, and where owner is compensated 
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